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Any questions regarding the problem of evil? 
有關罪惡的問題有問題嗎?



The nature of a covenant 盟約的性質 
1. Two parties are involved 雙⽅方參與 
2. Legal provisions are setup 具法律效⼒力的條⽂文 
3. A promise is made 作出承諾 
4. Conditions are set 設⽴立條件 
– All of these are initiated by God 
所有這些都是由上帝採取主動



God’s relationship to humanity through 
covenants 上帝藉著盟約與⼈人建⽴立關係 

• Grudem’s view is typically understood to be 
Covenant Theology or Federal Theology  
古德恩的觀點通常被理解為聖約神學（Covenant 
Theology）或盟約神學（Federal Theology） 
– A “federal” relationship, stemming from the Latin 

“foedus” which means “covenant” 
“聯邦” (“federal”) 的關係, 源⾃自拉丁⽂文 “foedus”, 意
指 “盟約” 

– Usually based on 1 Corinthians 15 and Romans 5  
根據哥林多前書15章和羅⾺馬書5章



• A doctrine of Covenants did not explicitly 
develop until the 15th and 16th centuries during 
the time of the Reformation 
聖約的教義直到15世紀和16世紀宗教改⾰革時代才
開始發展 

• The concept of “covenant” has been seen as a 
unifying theme in Scripture and for theology 
“聖約”的概念⼀一直被視為是聖經和神學的⼀一個統
⼀一的主題



• Examples 例 
– The church as the context of the covenant  
教會是在聖約的背景下成⽴立的 

– God as the covenant maker  
上帝為聖約的⽴立約者 

– Humanity as covenant partner  
⼈人類為聖約的參與者 

– Jesus as the covenant mediator 
耶穌為聖約的中保 

– Salvation as the covenant blessings 
救恩為聖約的祝福 

– Eschatology as the covenant’s consummation  
末世論為聖約的完成



• Covenant theology is linked with Reformed theology  
聖約神學與改⾰革宗神學有關 

• In the 16th century, it tried to chart a middle ground between 
Roman Catholicism and Anabaptism 聖約神學在16世紀試
圖作羅⾺馬天主教和重洗派之間的中間道路 
– Roman Catholicism emphasized the continuity between the OT law 

(including its ceremonies and related practices) and the NT church 
羅⾺馬天主教強調舊約律法（包括其儀式和實踐）和新約教
會的連續性 

– Anabaptism emphasized the discontinuity and sought to distinguish 
the church from OT and Jewish practices 
重洗派強調其不連續性，強調舊約和猶太習俗與教會之間
的區別 

– Reformed theology recognized continuity in the discontinuity and 
vice-versa  改⾰革宗神學承認在不連續性中的連續性，及連
續性中的不連續性



Three covenants 三個聖約 
• Covenant of redemption 救贖之約 
– This is the most disputed of the three 
在三個聖約中最具爭議性 

– Historically, it focused more on the covenant between the Father 
and Son, and only later did it include the Holy Spirit 
原本只注重聖⽗父和聖⼦子之間的約，後來才包括聖靈 

– Based on 1 Peter 1:20, John 12:28, 17:4, 19:30 and other 
passages 根據彼前1:20; 約 12:28, 17:4, 19:30 等經⽂文 

– In Scripture we see the outworking of this eternal covenant 
由聖經可以看到這個永恆聖約的開展



• Covenant of works ⼯工作之約 
– Also called the covenant of creation, nature, life, 

or Adamic Administration  
⼜又稱為創造之約，⾃自然之約，⽣生活之約，或亞當之約 

– Largely based on Hosea 6:7 主要根據是何⻄西阿書6:7 
– It focuses on the past (God provided life and a 

world to live in), present (he set the terms to rule 
and fill the earth and not eat of the tree), and the 
future (what will happen based on disobedience)  
著重於過去（神創造⽣生命和所⽣生活的世界），現在
（他設定的條件是要⼈人統治，遍滿全地，不吃那樹上
的果⼦子），以及未來（抗命有什麼後果） 

– It was rendered useless after the Fall  
⼈人墮落之後此約失效 



• Covenant of grace 恩典之約 
– In Genesis 3 we see the switch from the covenant 

of works to the covenant of grace  
創世記3章由⼯工作之約轉移成為恩典之約 
• Verse 6 – Eve eats the fruit and gives some to Adam  
第6節 - 夏娃吃了果⼦子，並給亞當吃 
• Verse 15 –  “And I will put enmity between you and the 

woman, and between your seed and her seed; He shall 
bruise you on the head, and you shall bruise him on the 
heel.”  
第15節 - “我⼜又要叫你和⼥女⼈人彼此為仇，你的後裔和⼥女⼈人的
後裔也彼此為仇，⼥女⼈人的後裔要傷你的頭，你要傷他的腳
跟” 
– This is known as the “proto evangelium” (first gospel) 
這被稱為“原始福⾳音”（第⼀一個福⾳音） 

– Jesus overcomes Satan 耶穌克服撒但



• We also see grace in God providing garments (3:21)  
我們也看到恩典, 上帝提供遮蓋（3:21） 
• God sends Adam and Eve out of the garden so that they 

will not live forever in their sin (3:22–24)  
上帝將亞當和夏娃逐出伊甸園，使他們不致永遠活在他們
的罪中（3:22-24） 

– The covenant of grace takes many forms 
恩典之約有許多種不同的形式 
• For example, the Mosaic covenant  
例如，摩⻄西之約 
• Here, the covenant takes on a national form and there is 

greater stress on the law 
此約的形式是國家盟約，強調律法 
• Yet, even with the condition of obedience, the covenant 

is still gracious 即使要求⼈人順服，此約仍具恩典 
– The benefits of the covenant come from God’s promise and not 

the law 聖約的祝福是來⾃自神的應許，⽽而⾮非律法



• As we saw earlier, the concept of “covenant” is 
important in addressing doctrines like God, 
humanity, sin, the church, etc.  
“聖約” 是與神論, ⼈人論, 罪論, 教會論等教義息息
相關的概念 

• The covenant, and its expression in many 
forms, should guide other concepts that try to 
describe the relationship between God and his 
people  
聖約有許多種不同的形式, 任何描述上帝和他⼦子
⺠民之間的關係的概念均應以聖約為基礎



• Thoughts? Questions? 有問題或建議嗎?



Wrapping up ST 102 (extended discussion) 
• Highlighting the importance and key points of 

each doctrine 描述下列各教義的重要性及要點 
– Angels, Satan, and Demons 天使, 撒但, 邪靈 
– The image of God 神的形像 
– Unity and differentiation between man and woman 
男⼈人和⼥女⼈人的相同及相異 

– Body, Soul, and/or Spirit ⾝身體, 魂, 靈 
– Sin: origin, spread, nature, and punishment 
罪: 原罪, 擴散, 本質, 刑罰 

– Encountering the problem of evil 
⾯面對罪惡的問題



Reminders
• Quiz #9 will be sent out tonight 
– Due on Nov 16th by 5pm (Pacific Standard Time)   

• Three Doctrinal Statements are due by 10pm 
PST on November 20th (next Thursday).   
11/20 前提交教義論⽂文 
– (1) Angels/Demons, (2) Humanity, and (3) Sin 

(1) 天使/邪靈, (2) ⼈人論, and (3) 罪論 
– 350–500 words each 
– Please copy me (Cc) on the email when you turn 

them in 遞交中⽂文論⽂文給 Emily 時請 cc 給⽼老師


